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'M "^JB

^

A

LETTER
FROM

TRUTH,
T O A

Member of the Rofe-Club:

s I R,

From my Fit in Darbyfhire.

H O' I feldom trouble thofe

that are engaged in great

AfTemblies, as knowing it

generally to be but loft

Labour
,
yet fo much have

I obferved of your Inclina-
tions towards Me, from the Uneafinefs I

A 3 fee



fee you always lie under while you are

ading contrary to my Intereft ^ and am fo

perfuaded, That, if you are not at all

Times equal in your Attachment to me,

it is more from the Infedtion of thofe you
are engaged with in the Publick Scene of

Adion, than from any Perverfenefs or Pra-

vity in ypur own Temper, that 1 will for

once tranfgrefs my Rule of never finding

thofe that do not feek for me, and expofe

my felf to the Danger of a Repulfe, which

if I am to meet with from you, I fhall

never make the like Attempt again. To
you then, Sir, I will venture to unbofom^

my felf, and open to you all my Griefs

;

and if you fhall have ever heard of any

one, that has made more generous Attempts

for the Good of Mankind, and has been

more ungratefully requited than Me, I give

you leave to negled and defpife me.

To begin my Hiftory then : When firft

I left my quiet and peaceful Habitations to

take upon me the Care of Men, I was

courted and fought after by every Body*

The Few, to whom I appeared, defcribed

me to others in fuch an enchanting Man-
ner, that every one, that heard of me, was

enamoured with my Charader, and was

paflionately defirous to fee me. But it was

to a Few only, that 1 dared to venture to

fhow
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fhdw my felf. I knew what difference

there was in the Taftes of Men ; 1 knew.

That the Plainnefs and Simplicity of ray

Drefs, which took fo much with the Wife

and Intelligent, would be flighted and de-

fpifed as Nake^nefs and Poverty by the

greateft Part. And therefore, when my
Friends ufed to prefs me in the mod urgent

manner to make my Publick Entry into

the World, and were fure, that if I

would but once (how My felf, all Men
would immediately come under my Domi-

nion, for a long Time I withftood their

Intreaties, and alTured them, that both they

and I ihould lofe our Credit by fuch a

hafty Difcovery. And accordingly it pro-

ved 5 for when at length I confented, and
appeared, With what Surprize was I received,

not of x\dmiration and Eftcem, but of
Difappointment and Contempt > The
Crowds would not believe that it was I

my felf, and could difcover nothing that

anfwered the Glorious Defcriptions they

had heard : The Politicians knew me, but

were frightened at the Sight, and encou-

raged the Crowds in their Disbelief, reckon-

ing all their PoWef and Government for

loft, if I (hould gain any Credit with them

;

The Managers of Religion, who foon dif-

cerned fomething Terrible inmy Looks, that

prefaged



prefaged Ruin to all that they had for

many Ages been building up, treated^ ^ine

as an Impoftor. The ProfefTors of Arts and
Sciences perceiving they had been all their

Lives contradifting me, were very appre-

henlive of my having any Influence over

Men, My Friends hung down their

Heads, and were afhamed of having expofed

me to fuch open Difgrace , till I encouraged

them, and told them, " not to fancy, That
*' my Party among Men would be at all lef-

" fened by the feeming Defertionof Thefe,
*' for that none of TheCe had ever efteemed,
*' or even known me, or underflood their

*' Defcriptions of me *, but had only been
*' enamoured with a Phantom of their own
*' making, which they had miftakcn for
*' me 5 otherwife they would never have
** expe£led to have feen me any Thing
" different from what I appeared, nor
" been fhocked at the Plainnefs of my Fi-

" gure". However, thus was 1 left by
all the World : The Crowds difperfed at

lirft fight of Me, without farther Enqui-

ry : The Politicians indeed, when they

had fcattered the Crowds, and recovering

from their firft Fright, had obferved me a

little , for a while fancied I might be of

fome Service to them, could they entirely

keep mc to themfelves j till finding me to

thwart
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thv- :rt all their Ambitious and Selfifh

Views, and obftinate and inflexible in my
Maxims, they at length refolved to baniA

me entirely out of the World. They
were joined . by the Artiits and Mafters of

Sciences, who could not bear the Thoughts

of having loft all their Tiir.e in fruitkfs

Studies 5 and fo, tho' they could not but

confefs my Beauty
,

yet not willing to

give up their Errors, they thought, that

hiding me from the Eyes of Men, was

the fureft way to perpetuate their own
Efteem. But the Managers of Religion

were my warmeft Enemies 5 they even

turned Pale at the fight of me, as I

wept to fee how barbarouily they ufed

Religion, whom they had made their Slave
^

They would liften to no Accommodation,

but were for deftroying me immediately,

or at leaft, for chaining me up in fuch a

manner, that I fhould never be able to

ftir abroad, but with their PermifTion,

and within the Limits they fliould fet me,
which to my Free Nature would be worfe

than Death it felf. I faw nothing was to

be done with any of them , fo I took my
Flight, and left them confulting againft

me ; And ever fince have I been a Va-
gabond on the Earth, and, like my Great

Patron of old, not been able to tind a Hole

B where
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where to lay my Head. I have tried

every Avenue to the Heart of Man, but

found them all ftridly guarded againfl me,

as if I were the Enemy moft to be fear*d.

And yet to my Surprize, I found thofe who
fliunned me moft, continually mentioning

mc in their Difcourfe, and enlarging the

moft in my Commendation. But on Ex-
amining, I perceived it was not Me they

extolled, but a Creature of their own form-

ing, that they palTed upon the World for

Me. For having found me of fuch an in-

tradable Nature, and yet knowing the In-

fluence that my Name has, even upon thofe

that are not at all acquainted with me

,

they were refolved to make ufe of it for

their own Purpofes , and accordingly they

drelTed up a Pageant, which they pro-

claimed for me -^ and eafily got all the World
to fubmit to it. Had you feen that Crea-

ture and Me together, what a Difference

might you have difcerned between us ?

Me you would have feen all Simplicity

and Nature : Her all Artifice and Falfe Or-

nament, covered with a Tinfel, that only

dazzled the Eyes of the Beholders , and

concealed from them the real Meanefs of

her Figure. Yet ftie was received with

Applaufe, while I was fcouted and biffed

off the Stage. She got Power and Laws
¥f- ' to
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to her fide, and abounded in Honour^

and Riches :,
while I was for many Ages

wandring about Naked and Poor, and neg-

lecled^ feeking out in vain for Friends, but

never finding any : Till at length, when

Learning reviv'd a little, fome few begin

to own me , but with fuch Fear and

Trembling, that I made very fmall^ x\d.

vances by^heir Patronage. In fome Coun-

tries where I was beginning to gain Ground,

I was quickly exterminated again by the

Managers of Religion, who had entirely

enter'd into the intereft of my Antago-;

nift. Judicatories, which they called In-

quifitions, with their Racks and Toitures,

difpatch'd the {touted of my Friends, and

fo frightned the reft, that in a fhort Space

of Time I was left without a Soul to

(land by me. When 1 forfook thofe fcorch-

ing Climates, in hopes of breathing a fofter,

Air, among thofe who went by the Name,

of Proteftants, I met with yet greater Difap-;*

pointment from the Injuries of thefe pre-?

tended Friends, than ever J had done fnam

the open Oppofition of my avowed Ene-

mies. They had acquired, I found, the

Name of Proteftants, from their ha^^ng

protefted againft the Spiritual Tyranny

of their former Rulers. But I foon per-j

ceived that, tho' my Name was frequent-

B 2 iy
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ly bandied about among them, the

Difpute was very little concerned aboiit

me, and was really no other, than who
Ihould get that Temporal Dominion in

Spirituals;, which whoever obtained, there

was quickly an End on their fide of all

Allarras and Exclamations againft Ty-
ranny .• For it appeared, that it was only

Tyranny , when it was exercifcd oiyer

them, and not at all lb when exercifed

hy them over others. I travers'd every

Country and Town 1 could hear of, where
there were any of that Profeffion, but in

every one of* liiem was met by Tyranny

and Nofjfenfe, my old Antagonifts, who,
I found, ftill kept PofTeflion, and had only

changed their Klafters and their Name :

For Tyranny had concealed its felf under

the fpecious Appearance of Peace and Or-

i^er in the Church •, and Notife?ife had
taken the folemn Shape of Articles of

Votirine, and ConfeJJwns of Faith, And
by this dark and concealed Method, they

enabled thofe, who in return nouriftied

them, and made them thrive, to govern

Mankind in a more eafy and lefs invidious

Manner, tho' not a jot lefs abfolute, than

what they had been governed in before.

For tho' they would not, or dared not,

affume
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aiTume fo much to themfelves, as to com-

mand others, yet they might direft and

advife with an Authority not to be rcfift-

ed, fince they always promifed, and pro-

felTed to dired and advife right •, which
anfwered all Ends of Tyranny as much as

the other. And tho' they did not pretend

to filence Men's private Judgments, yet

they might point out to them which Way
they were to ufe them, and with a Judici-

oufnefs not to be conteftcd, mark out be-

fore them the 'Boundaries of Truth and
Falfhood, Right and Wrong, as they judged

fit, fince they had fpent all their Lives in

ftudying fuch Matters, and muft: be allowed

to have more Skill in them than the Vulgar
could poflibly attain to ,which was fufficient

for every Purpofe or Increafe of Nonfenfe.

Thefe two Enemies of mine quickly made
every Place too hot for me : They brand-

ed me with a Thoufand odious Names ^ in

fome Places I was Herefy,in others SchiGn •

fometimes I was an Enemy to the State,

and always to the Church ^ the very Boys
of the Street were ready to (lone me as I

pafled along ^ in many Places I was threat-

ned in the Old Way, with Fire and Fag-
got, in others again only with Whips and
Dungeons , but no where was I fuffered to

have any Reft, or to make any Stay : Thofe

that
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that knew me, dar*d not own my Acquain-

tance, for fear of being Partners of my
Ill-Fortune. Quite caft down with thefe

Difcouragements, and feeing no Profped: of

Hope, I was refolving to leave Mankind to

themfelves, and to repair to my old peace-

ful Habitations -, when I heard of a Fortu-

nate Ifland, that I was told, wanted my
Afliftance, and would joyfully receive me

j

where if I could once fix my Throne, I

fhould foon extend my Conquefts to the

Ends of the Earth. I refolved to make this

my laft Attempt upon Mankind, and if

this failed of Succefs, I determined to have

never any thing more to do with them. So
thither without delay I took my Flight,

and arrived there at a Time when it had

juft undergone a Great Revolution of Go-
vernment, in which had been made the

raoft glorious Defence of Liberty that ever

was. 1 found the People in the beft Difpo-

fition imaginable •, And if a right Advantage

had been taken of the thenprefent Situation

of Affairs, you would not now have heard

of me from a dark Hole in DarbjJJnre^ but

you would have feen me Triumphing and

Flourilhing in every Part of your Ifland.

It was Fear and FoJly, covered under the

Name of Caution, that fpoil'd ail then j and

if you don't take care, will fpoil every

Thing yet. When tirlt I appeared among
them
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thenDj every one prelTed who (hould be

forwardeft to embrace me \ they were for

Extirpating iinmediately Tyranny and i^^?/-

fefife^ whom they now looked-upon not as

my Enemies only, but their own , and

who had left behind them fuch fenfible

Marks of their Adminiftration, that they

were not then at all difpofed to venture up-

on them again. They loaded me with Ca-

reifes and Promifes : And nothing would

ferve them but immediately Ereding my
Throne, fetting me up to Govern, and De-

molifhing every Thing that oppofed me.

But before I would meddle in their Affairs,

I demanded of them as a previous Step, if

they intended to obey me, to remove all

Penal Laws that had ever been made un-

der pretence of clearing Men's Under-
ftandings, but really to darken and con-

found them. *' I told them, that Liberty
'* was as neceffary to Me as Food was to

" Men 5 that I could never poflibly thrive
" without it ^ and that every Force upon
" Men, tho' it were to acknowledge Me
" my felf, was a Wound to my very Vi-
*' tals. I prefled into every Club and Af-
" fembly to ring this in all their Ears

,

" that it \vas in vain to proffer me Power
" any other Way j and that, if they did

'' not
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" not take this Method, I (hould quickly
" leave them to the Dominion of their old
" Mafters again. The Univerfities were
the only Places that I left unattempted,

my Intereft and theirs being fo incompati-

ble, that I knew we never could be Friends :

For as I endeavour always to fpeak Plainly

and Honeftly to the Minds of Men , as I

ufe no Difguife nor Artifice, but come di-

redly to the Matter in Qiieftion , fo on
the contrary, all their Skill and Dexterity,

which they were once fo famous for teach-

ing (tho'j God knows, there is very little

even of that learn'd amongft them now ^)

I fay, all the Skill and Dexterity they

pretend to,con(ifts in knowing how to evade

and efcape me , or if they rarely happen,

in the Variety of Wrangling, to fall on

Purfuit of Me, to do it with fo many
Windings and Turnings, and to Figure out

fuch Labyrinths, that the By-Standers (hall

never be able to guefs what they would be

at, nor they themfelves perhaps know where

they are, and certainly thofe that are to

follow them (hall have very good Luck, if

they don't always lofe their Way. There-

fore I thought it in vain to court Thofe,

whofe whole Gain lay in puzzling and per-

plexing me
f,
and when 1 knew how little

they efteemed me, to defire them on my Ac-

count
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count to put an End to all their Difpates^

to throw up their Syllogifms and Diftin-

ftions, their Predicaments and Predicables,

and the reft of their Antick Artillery, by

which they had fo long made fach Noife,

and gained fuch Credit with the Ignorant

World. But as I did not lofe my Time
in courting them, fo neither have they loft

theirs in oppoiing Me , but, knowing how
much their Reputation depended on Igno-

rance, they have left no Stone in the

liland unturned againft Me, and in De-

fence of that ^ they have not ceafed ever

fince with unwearied Diligence to repre-

fent Me in each Comer of the Ifle , as an

Enemy both to Religion and Government,

and to clamour it to every body they met,

that if I were thus licenfed to ftroU about,

and let Idle Fellows pretend to a Right to

converfe with Me, and be directed by
Me, there would be foon an End of all

Uniformity, both in Profeilion and Worfhip,

which is all they mean by Religion , and

of all Obedience to Government, which
with them ftands only for Slavifh Submif-

fion to fuch Governors as they themfelves

think fit to approve of. (For, with them,

if Men don't appear to have any Syftem

about Religion different from theirs, it is all

a Matter , whether they have any , 6r

none , and, if Men will not Rebel againft

C their
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tlieir Governors , till they give the Watch
Word, it is all the Obedience they infift up-

on.) Thefe Nurferies of Falfe Learning
were the Sanduaries of Tyranny and ^on-

fenfe^ when they were forced to retire

from every other Part of the Ifland , and
from thence they have been ever fince

making numberlefs Sallies to recover their

loft Authority 9 and with that Succefs,

that if fome things, that you know, had
not intervened, they had furely by this

Time gained a full Reftoration, together

with their delightful Ah/ler. But to re-

turn to my Hiftory : Tho' I did not

think it worth my while to make any
EfTay on them, yet there was another Body
of Men, who profefling themfelves Teachers

of Truth, I thought my felf obliged not

to negleft them ^ but i found them fo in-

fected with the Poifon of thofe Seminaries,

where they had all been bred, that 1 found

very little Hopes of doing any Good by
their Means. Nay, I could nut fo much
as get AdmifTion into their Aflemblies ; for

when once I ventured to ftep into One of

them, and, pleafed with the fight of fo

many awful and important Afpeds, did not

doubt of a kind Reception, I was imme-

. diately met by a itrange Creature with a

Wand in his Hand, who told me, that,

not being a Member of that Venerable So-
' ciety.
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ciety, I could not according to the land-

ing Orders of their Houfe be permitted'to

{{\y there. I turned my felf next to a

much greater AfTembly, who had not al-

together fo much Terror in their Faces
,

and Teemed much more incUnableto receive

me : But even there 1 obferved a Univerfal

Start at my firfl: Appearance. However,

they allowed me to fpeak, and heard me
patiently : Bat, when I had done, fome of

the Graver Sort ftood up and told me,
" That, tho* what 1 propofed in Favour of
" Liberty was Jufl: and True, yet the

" Times were not yet fettled enough to

" make it Safe for them to follow my Di-
" regions ^ but they would go as far as

*' they dared at fuch a Critical Junclure ".

And accordingly a kind of Toleration was

granted to fume few trifling Differences in

Opinion , and Men were allowed in fome

very inconfiderable Matters to chufe for

themfelves, without the Arsiument of a

Jayl or Fine to encounter with. But

when I farther infixed on a Real and Uni^

verfal Liberty, as that without which I

could be of no Service to them, I was ftill

put off with this Excufe, that 1 mulfhave
a little Patience, for that it was not yet

Time. And Patience 1 had for above

Twenty Years, without ever feeling the

lead Effed of it, or ever feeing the Time
cgme, when it was Time. At laft, indeed,

C 2 another



another Time 1 faw come, when even that

Glimpfe of Toleration, which I had ob-

tained before, was taken away again, and
Perfecution fairly reftored -^ only with this

Difference, that the Punifhment, which
before had been Jayls and Fines, was
turned into, I think, the heavier one, of
an Exclufion from ferving the Publick, or

receiving Benefits from it. Then I loft all

Patience indeed, and retired to this Dark
Pit > in Darbyjhire, where now I am, and
refolve to remain, till I fee all thofe In^

human Laws repealed, and Liberty brought

back in Triumph. Long ago would I have

forfaken your Ifjand, had it not been for

One or Two brave Spirits in your Capi-

tal, who give me fome Hopes of feeing

better Days j who were never afraid of
owning Me, whatever Difgrace or Negledl

I underwent, or whatever ill Ufage They
themfelves met with on my Account ^ and
who, God be thanked, now have Weight
and Authority enough 'to do me fome Ser-

vice. I expeded, indeed, when I heard of
a Happy Change lately among you, with

the Lamentations of my Enemies upon it,

I expected, I fay, that Liberty was foon to

have had a real and lafting Eftabiifhment

,

And I ventured out of my Pit, to fee what
Progrefs was making towards it. But to my
Grief I found nothing of that fort was like

tQ
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to be done ^ but that my Friends themfelves

were the chief Obftacles of it : And I re-

turned hither again in deep Melancholy,

as foon as I perceived the Difpofition you
were in. I thought, if fo many of my
profefTed Friends, as you were, had not

the Courage to ftand by me, even when
you had all Power on your fide, when
you had a Prince, who has ever

(hown a Paflion for my Interefls, as 1 have

always fupported his •, who bears my very

Image in the Features of his Face ^ who
was ready to do any thing you would per-

mit him for ftrengthning my Caufe ^ with

a Son who gave you fuch Hopes, that he

would follow the fame Maxims with his

Father , and a Princefs to animate youj

that had already rejeded a Crown for me,

and by her Diligence in the Education of

her Children, was taking Care that I fhould

not want even the remoteft Security ; I

fay, if with all this Support, you had not

Courage to iland by me, I thought I could

have nothing more to hope for from you.

I can alTure you, the Injury you then did

me, touched me more fenfibly, than all

that my Enemies had ever done. They
could never have hurt me, but by your
Afliflance. They only forced me to retire

a little, but your Fear makes their Viftory

now compleat. They only blocked me up
for a while, but your Defertion was betray-

ing
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ing me, and delivering me up into their

Hands. And therefore, you may depend

upon it, I fliall never trufl my felf anriong

you, till you reftore Liberty, and Tolera-

tion, which is the firft Step to it. Efla-

blifli Toleration again, and you (hall fee me
appear ^ and then Eftablilh Liberty in all

its Extent, and you (hall fee me Flourifh,

and make youFlourilh with me. For, tliink

what you pleafe, how little foever you
may value me, our Fortunes are more
clofely united, than perhaps you imagine

j

and our Enemies are always the fame.

Thofe that hate you, I don*t know by what
Chance, hate Me too. Thofe that would
deflroy me, would likewife enllave you.

And therefore you need not be afraid of in-

creafing my Party too much j for you only

augment your own ^ nor can you ever be

fecure your felves, till you exalt me. That
Spirit of Popery and Tyranny which you

hate fo much, and yet Support, has as Evil

an Eye on your Happinefs, as it has on my
Power. It knows, that it can never fubdue

your Underftandings, where all my Domi-

nion lies, without being firft Mafter of

your Bodies -5 nor bring you under Slavery

one way, while it leaves you Free another.

If therefore you have any Regard to your

own Liberty and Happinefs, take my Ad-

vice, and fuffer me to give you fome Di-

redion$
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rcclions how to behave your felf at prefent.

If You rejed my Offer, I (hall attempt no

one elfe, ( for I know none of Your fort,

that I am like to have more Influence upon

than You •, ) but I (hall quickly leave your

Ifland, and, I dare fay, IhallToon be fol-

lowed by Liberty and Happinefs, and

every Thing elfe that you would defire to

keep. But I will notdefpair, till you force me
to it ^ and if You will attend to me a little,

I will inftruft You with fuch Rules as (hall

never more leave you in Danger of lofing

Me, or being led away from Me. Firft

then. Fix this with Your Self as a conftant

and unmoveablc Maxim, That Liberty muft

always have its full Extent, and muft lye

under no Reftraints, nor can ever poflibly

be maintained in Part. Ad (teadily upon
this Principle, and You will foon fee Mo
reftored to the World ^ or at lea ft You
your felf will poITefs Me with all the Plea-

lure and Happinefs that accompanies Me.
And be not frightned from this by any fo-

lemn Face, that may (ludy to create in You
a Gloom of Veneration for fomething, you
don't know what •, but turn away and fly

the Infedion, till You feel Your Self (uffi-

ciently guarded by my Influence to with-

ftand it. Ghaftly Looks, and Horrid Ap-
pearances are ever the Fore-runners of Ty-
ranny and Nonfenfe ^ and, tho* they al-

ways
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ways proclaim My Name before them, it is

only to impofe uponMankin;!, who the more
readily fubmit to them, while they are made
to believe, that it is I, by whom they are

to be governed. But when You come once to

be thoroughly acquainted with Me, thofe

Spedres immediately lofe their Terror , the

Charm diiTolves, and they turn the Subjed
of your Ridicule and Laughter : For, tho'

real Gravity, and ferious Enquiry, are my
very good Friends, yet They are Such as

carry a Human Countehance along with

them, can bear with Mirth, and are often

feen to laugh Themfelves at fuch Mimical

Figures as Thofe. Never therefore be afraid

of Enquiring or Examining into any Thing
that pretends to come from Me, how ve-

nerable foever an Afpeft it may bear ^ for

if it had its Original really from me, it will

be able to ftand all fucli Tefts^ and if it

cannot. That is a certain Mark that it had
never any thing to do with me : Nay,
there is no other way of being fure that

any Thing does proceed from Me, but by
fo trying it. If again, another fort of Peo-

ple, That pretend to be my greatell Friends

and Supporters, endeavour to feduce you,

by profefling an unmeafured Zeal for Me,
and protefting, that they mean nothing but

my Interefts, and would only force Men to

fubmit to my Power j remember,! tell you,

I they



they are My mofl: dangerous Enemies. For,

whether they be fincerc, or not, it is the

fame to me , They equally obftrud my Ser-

vice. I can ftand upon no fuch Balis, as

They would ered for me. I vanifh at the

fight of Violence, and Darknefs and Paf-

fion take my Place. If I bear any Rule,

it mud be in the Bread of every Man •, and,

as I can never take Satisfaction in the mere

fhow of Dominion, fo it is not enough for

me, that none dare openly contradid or op-

pofe Me. On the contrary,* I efteem that

Enmity the moft Dangerous, th^t is forced

to be kept Secret and Clofe, and, in the Na-

ture of an Ambufcade, lets me not know-

where to meet my Enemy, and yet leaves

me conftantly in Danger of being opprefs*d

by him. Or, fuppofe thefe Friends of

mine fhould be able to deftroy all Oppo-

fition again ft themfelves, what am I to gain

by their Vidory ? All that they do, when
they have conquered, is at beft to fet up the

Dominion of Something, that they perhaps

take forMe and, (in that they are as liable

as others to Blunders and Miftakes j) or, if

they (hould happen to light upon Me, to

make Men obey Me as far as they think I

defire to prefcribe ^ and my Power muft be

juft fof the fame Extent with their Under-

ftandings. And do you imagine I can bear

to be confined within fuch narrow Bounds,

D or
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or will ever truft my Authority with
Others on fuch doubtful Terms ? If at any
time Thefe fort of People difturb you with
their Cruel Zeal for Me, anfwer Them, that

Truth Her Self has told you, She would not

be fo defended. Tell them, that I efteem

Thofe who fet up to govern Others, under
pretence of being always governed by Me,
no Icfs my Enemies, than Thofe, who pre-

tend Themfelves to govern Me. All the

Difference is ^ the One fairly dethrone Me •,

the Others prefcrve Me on my Throne, but

take all Power from Me to Themfelves, and
only carry on thePageantry ofmy Soveraign«

ty,to fatisfy their own Exorbitant Ambition,

and Love of Dominion. Suffer not your
felf to be led away by fuch Pretences , but
ftand firm for Liberty, as the only true

Means of gaining me Intereft and Autho-
rity with Men : And never fancy it pof-

Cble to beat me down with one Hand, and
keep me up with the other , as they do,

who pretend to fupport Me, at the fame

Time that they fubvert Liberty. You have

another fort of People among you, that

You mufl be no lefs aware of, who, tho*

they are not my real Enemies, as the others

I have mentioned, yet are of equal Preju-

dice to my Caufe, by their Fear and pre-

tended Caution. They are for doing the

Thing, for fetting me up on the right bot-

tom
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torn of Unlverfal Liberty ^ buMhey always
fee a Thoufand Dangers in me Attempt.
Their Eyes are open to every Poflible III

Event that may happen, if they fhould go
about it, but at the fame Time bhnd to the
NecelTary and Fatal Confequences of not
doing it, and leaving Me to be trampled
upon by my Enemies, and Theirs. They
cannot fee, that every Wound they fuffer

to be given Me, or to remain unhealed in
Me, is a Stab in their own Breaft , that I

have been their only and their conftant
Support, and therefore deferting Me, is

forfakingthemfelvesj thatThofe,whom they
add Strength to, by fuch Timidity, are E-
nemies to their Liberty, as well as to mine^
and Thofe, whom they weaken, are their
Friends, perhaps more than mine , that, in
fhort, if they do not quickly retrieve Mat-
ters, both I and They fhall fink together

,
and lofing Time at Prefent, will certainly
prove Lofs of all. I perfuade my felf, You
are not to be moved by fo mean an Argu-
ment, as that of Fear, and efpecially fo ilj

grounded. If I had thought You of that
Temper, I fhould fcarce have troubled you.
A Miftake in your Underftanding I might
have cleared

^ but Cowardlinefs is capable
of no Convidion : For, tho* the Thing
were made appear ever fo Pradicable and
Eafy to be done

,
yet Fear will form Dan-

J gers
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gers where Aere are None, and enlarge

them to a prodigious Balk, where there

are the Leaft. I could extend ray felf, Sir,

a great deal farther, and lead you thro'

many new and unbeaten Ways, with much
Pleafure to Your Selfand Me. But all will

be to no Purpofe, till Liberty be once fully

eftabliflied j and, unlefs that were done,

would only make you uneafy, by giving you
the Profpedl of a certain diflant Happy State,

that you can't arrive at for want of it. If

That be once fettled, I will come amongyou
in Perfon, and You fhall want for no In-

ftrudions, how to be either Knowing or

Happy. But here I fhall remain, without

ever expefting to fee that Time, till i fee

you make the firft Step towards it, in re-

pealing That which I call A Laiv againft

Me^ but You call, A Bill againft Occa/ional

Conformitjf,

F I N I S.

V/n










